A Perfectly Messed Up Story Reader’s Theater

Characters: Narrator Louie

Narrator: This is Louie’s Story. Once upon a time, little Louie went skipping merrily along. “Tra la la la la, “ he sang. For in his heart, Louie knew everything was just

Louie: Hey! Hold on. What’s THAT!?! SNIFF SNIFF LICK LICK A JELLY STAIN!?! HOW DID THAT GET THERE? THIS ISN’T RIGHT. WHO WOULD EAT A JELLY SANDWICH WHILE READING MY BOOK?

Narrator: PLOP!


Narrator: Once upon a time, little Louie went skipping merrily along.

Louie: TRA LA LA LA....
Louie: LA... YOU HAVE GOT TO BE KIDDING! THIS IS AWFUL. QUICK! GET A PAPER TOWEL!

Narrator: RUB. RUB. RUB.

Louie: CAREFUL... CAREFUL... AAAIIIEEE THIS IS THE WORST THING EVER! WHAT AM I GOING TO DO!??!

Narrator: Once upon a time

Louie: STOP! FORGET IT. MY STORY IS RUINED. IT’S ALL OVER. Louie: I’M JUST IN A MESSY OLD BOOK THAT WILL END UP IN SOME GARAGE SALE. A BOOK NO ONE WILL EVER WANT, READ, OR...love. I GIVE UP. GO ON WITHOUT ME.
Narrator: This is Louie’s story.

Louie: WHO CARES.

Narrator: Once upon a time, little Louie went skipping merrily along. “Tra la la la la,” he sang.

Louie: OH, LIFE WAS SO MUCH SIMPLER BACK THEN.

Narrator: For in his heart, Louie knew everything was just….

Louie: WHAT? JUST WHAT!??

Narrator: …..fine.

Louie: WOW. EVERYTHING IS FINE. I’M STILL HERE. YOU’RE STILL READING. AND IT IS A PRETTY GOOD STORY, MESSES AND ALL.

Louie: SO C’MON, LET’S FINISH THIS!